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03?” Persons leaving the city for the sum-;
Jfler, andlwishing to have the Evkjttng Buj>

IjßTirt sent tothem, will please.send,their ad-;
&esa to the office. Price hy mail, 75 cents per,
mouth. ''
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BRITISH PEERS.
The;House of Lords, of Great Britain, has

thrown every possible impediment in the way,
ofthe reforms which the more enlightened and
liberal feeling of the people of the country is!
demanding. This was to be expected; for
every reform weakens the- foundations of the
peerage itself. The Peers, in fact, include, be-
sides many stupid imbeciles, some of the worst
men in the United Kingdom.

Testerday, according to a cable telegram, a.
Peer o'f England, Lord Carrington, was before
a London Police Court, on charges of assault
and provoking two other men to fight a duel;

He was bound over to keep the peace and
committedfor trial. Doubtless hisLordship is
among those wild oppose all the reform move-!
ments. Thescandalous conduct of another peer,
the Duke of Newcastle, lias also been the sub-
ject of public talk for a long time, and his
vices and extravagances have brought bank-
ruptcy' to himself and disgrace to a once-

honored family. The vile conduct
ef the Marquis of Waterford, the
Marquis of Hastings, Lord Willoughby and
several other peers, lias also disgusted the
whole country, including the decent men
among the peers themselves. The oldest son
:of the recently created Westbiiry peerage is a
forger, a thief and a villain who is said to have

. committed jiearly every crime in the calendar.
But he will he entitled to a seat and a vote in
the House of Lords when his fiither dies. The
present Lord Brougham, while not so vicious
as some Of those named, is described as a very
despicable diameter.

The Peers themselves seem to he uneasy
about the growing demoralization of their or-

der, and yesterday they defeated the new Life
Peerage bill hy a vote of 77 to 100. It ccr-*
tainly is not sale to be increasing the numbers
of a,privileged class that has lately shown itself
so prone to crime, vice and immorality, and'the
vote against theLife Peerages may be regarded
asa sign of alarm among their lordships. In
view of the disgrace this class of “noble lords”
Las lately brought upon the kingdom, the peo-
ple ought to labor for one more great and radi-
cal reform—that is they should go to work and
reform the House of Peers out of existence.

Pmi.tnCt.PUlA'S PIEASCIIE POUTS.
Philadelphia now stretches out her aims to

the sea in three directions, and .enjoys facilities
for the recreations of the sea-shore, such as she
has never had before. Cape May, Atlantic -
City and Long Branch are all nowbrought into
dose communication with Plulaitldphia by di-
rect railroafe and our citizens are availing
themselves otSheir increased privileges to an
extent which slip's how well tliey appreciate ,

their value.
A glance backward gives us a keen realiza-

tion of what has been gained for Philadelphia
by her railroad connections with the sea.
Everybody, of any age worth speaking about,
remembers the days of the “Robert Morris”
arid the “Ohio,” great boats in their day, a
score of yearsago, toiling up and down the
Delaware on their alternate eight or ten hour
trips to Cape May, with all the concomitants

- of storm and head-winds and sea-sickness.
N'ow we glidc dowh to tliat almost, unrivalled
bathing-place, in three hours, in comfortable
cars, and wadi off the dust and weariness of
the city in the grand breakers, or ever the an-
cient “Robert Morris” would have labored half
way down the Bay.

The same “Everybody” remembers, only yes-
day, the tedious drag through clouds of sand-
flies and mosquitoes; as the old stage crawled
away through the pine-barrens of New Jersey
to the aristocratic and exclusive “Howland’s”
at Long Branch, where a few ancient Phila-
delphia families,by a sort of pre-emption right,
had colonized, time out of mind, to fight the
winter’s gossip and scandal over again, and to
enjoy the delights of the sea and of the shore
at that fascinating watering-place. Now, for
the first time, the stage and its attending
myriad tormentors, are discarded, and
Long Branch comes into quick and easy
reach, by means of the railway connections
completed by the Camden and Amboy Com-
pany. The old “Howland’s” has grown into a
city of hotels, and with the new communica-

tion and the enlarged accommodations, Long
'Branch establishes new claims for that popu-
larity which it has so long enjoyed.

Last comes Atlantic City. Last in age, but
not in any other respect. Hero “Everybody’s”
memory is at fault, for only “Nobody” reinem-
hers Atlantic City as a place remote
or difficult of access. This “City

... 'by the Sea” is the growth of tlur
Camden and Atlantic Railroad, and in two

‘ brief hours we can exchange the unpleasant
odors of the town for . the bracing ..breath that
comes across the salt marshes to Absecon, to
bid us welcome to old Neptune’s court, on the
Atlantic beach.

Atlantic City, youngest of the trio, is, en»-
,<’ jihatically, the “hreatliing-hole” of Philadel-
;/ phia. From the earliest day of the season to

\ r its very latest, the people of all classes swarm
i down thither, men, women and children, allk seeking the rest and recreation which

[ .the ocean-breakers pre-eminently afford. 1
jKach .summer sees new hotels and cottages

up in this new-made city; and each
Mtantmer sees the living tide of health and plqa-
Ptiure-seekers swelling with tire increase of far
• .dlity iri travel and accoinmodation.
i Philadelphia'sthree pleasure-ports are now

■t’ivlwoMgh.t.as'neaf asthey'caii he, and they fur-
jfTvii rush to the whole community such convenient

pjr attractions that it hno wonder that the several
; railroads find themselves taxed to keep pace

L; with tire growing demands upon them. With
If -all -tlsj - variety -of rnlaiid-attriictioiO) which
& Pennsylvania affoids, and with the Atlantic
HkOcean thus.brought almost to the doom of.qifr,

Philadelphia may well boast that
her citizens stay at home, or go away,

beyond the conmton lot of

;-, SUBJECTS.FOR STATIJKS.,^,:. y \,, s
Th*i age when anatioit begins to .

light in honoring the memories of its great,
men deparfed, with statues and monuments, ?
seems to have been reached by the United

lt is a sign of wealtl),' as well as of ,
culture, refinement,;: and of appreciation of:
public services and patriotic virtues, that the
American people should .now be showing ai
desire to do the double - sente
their towns and paying respect to the great
dead. Hundreds of monuments and statues,

have been erected .throughout the country,:
within a few years, and from all • that is re-;
ported, hundreds more,will appear within the.
next few,years. ; They are not all great works;
ofart, and they do not indicate any original ,
characteristic development in artistic taste.
But they show a striving after something better
than wehave heretoforehad,andwho knows but
that the demand for talent may excite com-:
petition arid bring out some men with real
original genius in sculpture and monumental;
architecture ? ' : i

The erection ofa marble statue of Washing-
ton in one of the principal streets of Philadel-
phia has excited quite an interest among’ the,
people in tliis subject of statues as Urban oma-;
ments. In the heatof this excitement, many
men have been mentioned as deserving of such;
honors. Astutue of Thomas Jefferson, authorof
the Declaration ofIndependence, has beenhap-'
pily suggested, and a place near the Washing-;
ton statue, immediately in front of Inde-
pendence Hall, would be pre-eminently lit as.
a site for his. effigy. A corresponding spot ori
the west side of the Washington might befilled
with a statue of John Adams, the second
President, whose services were national, and
whose agency in seeming the adoption of the
Declaration of Independence entitle him to a
position near the sacred spot. It may be said
that no one of the triad we have named was'
a Pennsylvanian. But independence Hall is a.
national spot,and its i'rorit couldriot be betteroc-
cupied than by the images of the first three Pre-
sidents, -each of whom did such invaluable ser-
vice to file 'cause of American independence.
There is “ample room for them on the State
House pavement, and the single statue now
there is universally regarded as much pre-
ferable to the wonri-mfested trees around
which the seedy politicians and office-hunters
love to cluster.

As Pennsylvanians and Philadelphians, we
have ample room for honoring our own dis-
tinguished citizens of the Revolutionary
On the south side of IndependenceHall—taking
it for granted that the proposed monument of
-the old thirteen States will never be
there will be room for the statues of the Penn-
sylvania Signers of the Declaration. With
Franklin as the central figure, there might be
grouped around him Robert Morris, Francis
Hopkinson,Dr.BenjaminRush,George Clymer,
Thomas McKean, John Morton, Geoige Ross,
JamesSmith,Geoige Taylor andJamesWilson.
Portraits of allcould now probably be procured,
to aid the sculptor, and it is doubtful whether
this will be the case a few years hence. The
Jigge area between the new City Hall and In-
dependence Hall could lave no more fitting
decoration than the marble or bronze images
of the men who represented Pennsylvania
in the Continental Congress of 1776. Tliey
need pot be collossal, like that of Washington,
and the whole cost would probably not be more
than forty or fifty thousand dollars.

The public squares and the vast area of
Fail-mount Park ailord sites for any number of
statues and monuments. 'When the Cincinnati
Society concludes to use its funds for begin-
ning its Washington monument, it is to be
hoped that it will' decide on a bronze eques-
trian statue, representing Washington as a
General. Mr. Bailly’s work represents him as
a civilian, which is appropriate to its locality.
Some commanding-spot inThe Parkwill be the
proper site for such a monument to Washing-
ton. The Lincoln monument, which will
probably he erected before another year, is
likely to require more space than can be
afl'orded at any point on Broad street, and it
will probably be decided that it also shall'have
a place assigned to it in Fail-mount Park. .

The various professions in Philadelphia
might well undertake to honor one or more of
those that have, in their respective lines,
brought credit to the city, and we have a few
suggestions to make on this subject. To pre-
vent all charges of setting a task for others that
we would ourselves avoid, we lead off with a
proposition that the print is and publishers
join to erect a statue to William Bradford, tire
first printer in Pennsylvania. His descendants
notv living could probably furnish portraits and
descriptions such as would ensure a good like-
ness. Our literary men, and those connected
with our colleges and libraries, could easily
raise the funds for statues of James Logan, or
Peter S. Duponceau, or some others that Phila-
delphia ought to honor for their services in the
cause of letters. Our lawyers, who are
generally • prosperous and liberal, might
erect a .statue of some one of our
okl Chief-Justices—McKean, Tilghman or
Gibson. Our artists, and connoisseurs in art,
might offer a similar honor to Benjamin West
or Charles Wilson Peale. Our inventors, ma-
clrinists and manufacturers cortld, in like man.
iter, commemorate the services of Godfrey, Rit-
tenhonse, Fitch orFulton. Our financiers and
merchants could contribute the funds for .the
statue of Robert Morris, tire great financier and
merchant, who was also a Signerof tire Declara-
tion of Independence. At the same time, Ste-
phen Girard deserves, at their hands, apublicly
placed statue, lor the one irr the College has not
been seen, and never will be seen, byone hun-
dredth part of the citizens ofPhiladelphia. , The
medical profession might be expected to erect
the statue of Dr.' Benjamin Rush in the pro-
posed group of the Signers." Of worthies whose
marble or bronze effigies might he erected by
general contributions from all the professions,
tire names occur to us of William Penn, Bishop
White, General Wayne, Commodore Doeatttr;
and many more might be mentioned.

Tins plan proposed for thus peopling some of
tire waste places and dreary, unadorned streets
of Philadelphia with effigies of the distin-
guished dead, may seem to he over-vast. But
ifonly part of the plan is earned out, the em-
bellishmentof the city and the advantage tp it
in attracting strangers wotild at-once ; he evi-
dent and acknowledged. Those who have
traveled speak with delight, of the hundreds of
statues in the gardens, in the public squares, in
the galleries and in niches on the public build-
ings of Paris and other European. capitals.
There is not one of the men named in this ar-
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tide that, would noVhavchad a statue or a;
handsome monument erected to Ills’- memory, ;
iri Paris, ifhe had been fa Parisian, Why
should riot ibis’ greatahd rich city,' destined;'
soon to be' as huge as. Paris now is, make a'
similar recognition of the. services, or the ge-:
uius, or the virtues of at least some ofthe good:
or great men who have been, in one way or
another, identified with the history ofPhiladel-
phia? V

THESTREETS.-
The Board of Health has worked manfully,

during the last two months, to relieve Fhiladel-:
phia from the disgrace and. discomfort of dirt.
Almost incredible ariiounts of filth, of all de-
scriptions have been removed, and Philadel-
phia is probably cleaner, to-day, than it has
beenfor several years past. But it is justhere
that the old adage that asserts the superiority
rif preventionover cure conies into play. Where
the streets have been made cloan, it is ofvital
importance that they should be; methodically,
kept clean. There

"

can be no cessation of
work by any contractor, if his work js to be
properly done. The present . contracts do not
stipulate the frequency with which the streets
shall he swept, beyond ; the vague.- stipulation
that it shall be done “as often as necessary.”
Now, it isnot necessary to alter this phrase-
ology of the contracts, but only to put a strin-
gent construction upon it. “As; often as ne-
cessary’?, means, in almost all, parts of the
city, that as soon ris the contractor has gone
over -his district, he shall tnm - round and
go over iUigain. In no other way can Phila-
delphia be kept'etean. If the Board ofHealth
should relax its requisitions, upon its com
ractors, and permit them to rest upon their
brooms and’scrapers, until a fresh cry comes up
rom the public that the old plague has come
back again, it would simply commit an enorm-
ous blunder, of which such an intelligent body
of men is incapable. Without having : in-
spected all the districts, our observations have
gone far enough to , warrant the state-
ment that in most of. them there lias
been hut one cleaning, ' since the
Board of Health began its labors; and the
natural consequence is that dirty alleys and
green guttersand foul odors are again assert-
ing themselves with a frequency which is not
pleasant.

Sustaining, as we most heartily do, the
Board of Health, in all its honest endeavors to
fulfil its difficult duties, we desire to urge upon
it tire extreme importance of keeping the con-
tractors steadily at work. The . Board has got
King Mud down; now is the time to keep him
down.
GOOD SIGNSAMONG THE DEMOCRACY.

There is hope for the Democratic newspapers,
if not for the Democratic party. ,Tlie English
and; German organs in Philadelphia have
heartily condemned the mob conventions arid
the nominations they made to be supported at
the next October election. Even the Age still
withholds its endorsement of the raffiian ticket,
and it is evident that the so-called representa-
tives of the party in the city and county con-
ventions have gone altogether too far to obtain
the support of newspapers, whose existence
depends upon the intelligent reading classes of
the community.

There is another cheering sign visible in the
columns of the Pliiladelpliia Democratic papers.
After having for years opposed giving the right
of suffrage to the negroes and declared them
wiiolly unfit tovote, they have suddenly become
the eulogists of the voting negroes in Virginia,
and tliey claim the election of the Walker ticket
by negro votes as a Democratic victory. So
goes on the revolution in favor of equal rights.
Even the Democracy, that used to think slavery
the only proper condition for the black man,
are now exalting him as fully equal, if not
superior, to their best men, and we are happy
to agree with them for once. If the decent
part of the Democracy of Philadelphia will
now lie consistent, and put some respectable
colored men on their local tickets, inplace of
the blackguards nominated by the conventions,
the people will believe in the sincerity of their
exultations over the Virginia election.

Councils seem to have made a mistake, yes-
terday, in then- method of testing the validity of
the City Trust Bill. A resolution passed both
branches, instructing such city officials as have
any of the City Trusts under their control, not
to allow any person not specially authorized by
Councils, to look at the hooks and records
thereof; nor to surrender any of the real estate,
and to notify all tenants to pay rents as hereto-
fore.

The ActtrfAssembly which creates the Board
of Trusts expressly provides that “on notice to
the agents and employes of the city having
such title papers, account books, records and
documents in their care, the same shall be de-
livered into the custody of the said Board of
Trusts.” The Courts have given Councils a
precedent in thiscase by convening the “Board
of Appointment” under the new law, leaving
the question of constitutionality to he tested
by Ihe regular processes of law. Councils
cannot have received any notice, as yet, to de-
liver the records and documents to the Board
of Trusts, as that body is not yet appointed;
and, as Councils cannot pass,upon the validity
of the law, it would certainly be more digni-
fied for the city authorities to proceed in the
matter in accordance with law and with the
precedent to- which we have just referred,
rather than to have instructed their subordi-
nates to resist and disobey the commands of a
law which must be recognized as constitutional
until it is decided by tlie competent judicial
authority to be otherwise.

General Frank P.’ Blair, late Democratic
candidate for Vice President," has been distin-
guishing himself in his own peculiar way at
the banquet of the,officers ofthe _

Navy of the Gulf, pven at Long Branch yes-'
terday evening. In the course of hjs after-
dinner Bpeech,: he began an , eplogium upon
Stonewall Jackson and the'rebels generally.
This excited immense disgust among the real
patriotic soldiers present, and there were gene-
ral hisse's, and demands that Blair he called to
order. Admiral Farragut, who presided, com-
plied with these demaridt, and called Blah" to.
order, amid the hisses and groans of all pres-
ent. It is probable that Blah-, having .dined

. ...and drunkin. his usual-way, was not conscious
of, \vl(at lie was doing; but tliis is no excuse for
the- insult ho offered to the gallant company

"present.

, The Herring Safe, according to the evidence
published- in another part of to-day.’s pajier, is1
burglar proof. Inasmuch as this seems to be a

HILADELPfiIA, FRIDAY, JULY 0r 1869.
seasontvhc'n robbers ailtVfburglara are 'exer-i
cising alltbciringenuity upon'so-called “safes, ”>

with much success, the statements concern-
ing the Herring.. safes are peculiarly im-
portant. ■ ,
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MISCELLANEOUS

REMOVAL.
THE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN

OIL HOUSE
: : :■ of ; : !

HULBURT & CO.
HAVE REMOVED FBOM

240 TO 137 ARCH STREET;
Whore they art* prepurodto receive ordersfor •.

OILS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Thojthavo onhand 3PO barrele of West Virginia.White,

Oak MountFarm and other brands. ,
, Alto, 100 barrels extra LARD OIL. and 200 barreli
WHALE OIL. 1 ,

HTJLBURT &CO.
MACHINEHY OILS of all grades.

.„„
.jyo3trp§

CLOTHING.

WE ABE FAMOUS
bun

BOYS9 CLOTHING
WANAMAKER ft BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAJiiOB, :

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts#

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods. \

REDUCED PRICES;;:

The Effect of the Summer Weather
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALE.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS
On the need of thin clothes.

Hot! Hot! Hot! to-day!
Hotter now than ever!

Don’t you need thinner clothes?

Heed them now, or never.
ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS

On what folks are doinrj.
Toss,aside your thick coat,

Come and get a thin ’un;
Piles of coats at Great Brown Hall

Made of finest linen.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S VIEWS
On the Summer stock.

Off goes the summer stock!
Down go the prices!

Now’sthe time to get your clothes!
Mighty sacrifices!!!!

ItOCKHILL & WILSON would respect-
fully state that the going off of the Spring and
Summerstock affordsrare opportunities to the
gentlemen of Philadelphia and the surround-
ing territory to equip, themselves with com-
fort and elegance, with the bast of clothes
eitherfor the journeys of the hot and dusty
Summer, or for the quiet pleasures of staying
at home.

ItOCKHILL & WILSON will stay at home
all Summer, just for the sake of keeping the
people comfortably supplied with clothing at

/suchprices as to keep them in a continual
state of astonishment.

COME TO THE GREAT BROWN HALL

KOCKHILL & WILSON,
60S and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

TjUTLEB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,

No.22 N.WATER street and23N.DELAWABE avenge

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rutor at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes hia entiro time and
Firactice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
resh nitrous oxido gas. Office, No. 1027 walnut
streets. mh&-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginnted the anesthetic use of’

NITHOUBOXIDE,_O_R LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their whole tune and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut Btreot4. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required£or housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. f027-tU

POSTS AND RAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, squaro and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving, lining and store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON’S,myS-tfrp Boventh and Carpenter streets.
TTENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
H.P.&O.R. TAYLOR,

C4l AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.
ri WARBURTON’S IMPROVED^VEN-

tllated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
tlio approved fashions of tho season% Chestnut street,
next door to tho Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

AN EXPANSIVE BRACE BIT ENA-
BLES you to boro a varioty of Bizes of holes with

tho one bit; and with the Clutch Brace you can use
any bit without the necessity-of notching or fitting it.
A variety ofother kinds nlso for sale by TRUMAN &

BHAW, No. 835 (eight thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. ' ■

STATE OF HENRY LUNDY," DE-
ceased.—Letters of Administration having been

granted to tho undersigned upon tho übovo cstato/all
l ersons indebted thereto are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to prosout them to LOUISA
CHRISTOPHER, Administratrix, 032 Lombard street,
or to her Attorney, THOMAS 11. SPEAICMAN, 26

lNorth-ficmithjitrcel._
...

. jy.9fr.Ct-

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce Btreets, only one square

below the Exchange. {5260,000to loan, in largo orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P.M. Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances mado in lurge amounts at tho lowost market
rates. ' - ■ jaB tfrp

J‘UST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

forniaWines, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Oruzrßum, fine old Brandies and whiskies, Wholesale
andKotail. P. J. JORDAN,22oPoarstroefc,j
• Below Third and Walnut streets* and above Dock
street • ■ • . .• de7tf

-3 SIMON gartland;
“

JtBggBBSSSSSO UNDERTAKER,
_

South Thirteenth , tveet. mh2s-£mrp§
' "Jg.-: ':BEPAIK& -T(j . WATCHES ASP
/&*% Musical Boxes, in the best manner, by skillful
JEI sL workmen. FARR & BROTHER,;

324 Chostunt street below Fourth.
'Za&mtoa PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS’

BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTII
street, above Market. B. C. EVERETT’S

TrUHH. positively, cures Ruptures,. Cheap Trusses,
Elpsttcßelts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories,Pile Bandages. Ladies attended
to by Mr*. K. ■ ■ ’ jyl-lyrp

T IQUID RENNET.— . d i1 i . A MOST CONVENIENT, , ,
ARTICLEformuking JUNKET or CURDS and WHET
in a few minutes at trifling expeneo/ Mudo from Lrcsh
rennets, and alwaysreliable.- JAMES T. SHINNv

je9,tf.rp§ . . Broad and Spruce strootß. .

WED D IN G A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat fino Gold-*-a specialty;a full

assortment of sizes, and no chargo for engraving names,
etc. ‘ PARR & BROTHER, Makers,

my24-rptf . 324Cheritmitstreet,belowFourth.

WmTMAN’S GREAT CONFECTIONS
and Chocolates, for pleasure rosorts and far

tourists. Manufactured only by Stophon F. Whitman,
and ■ sold,—wdioleßale,.an<l,-xetaU.»,atL. c Market
strfcot. ol2*lmrps ,

■pOR7 INVALIDS.—A~' FINE MCTSICALJj' Box as a companion forth© sick chamber; tho flneßt
assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
mhl6tfrp 524 Chestnut street, below Pourtn..

imTARKING WITH iNDEMBIiB iNK
IYI Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, Ac. Ar

.
M. A, TORRY, filbert strsot

CHARLES RIJMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer, '
No.4H NorthSixth Street:, below. Arch. ’

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
jyB IrorpS

:
* HUFNAL’S ;i

PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,
Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,

W3m4.Pape May

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

Notice.

DVRIW6 JULY AMD AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSED on SATURDAYS
at a o’clock. :

lAS. E. CALDWELL & CO., Jewelers.
t jyS2trp§ ■ . . . ,

.... - ...

R e mo v aI .

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO.,
Haa Itemovedfrom hisold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTXIJT STREET.

__

FURNITURE, &C. ' 7

MOTHS IF FURNITURE.
I am now prepared to destroy Moths and other Insects

in Furniture and Mattrasses by a new patent steam
process, which destroys all animal life without injury to
the wood, and which improves tho elasticity of the hair.

GHEO, J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

jelS Imrp

GEO.J.HENKELS,
CABINETMAKER,!

Established 1844.

1301 and 1303CHESTNUT STREET.
my7-3m4p

EXCURSIONS.

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, &c., &c„
Are now ready for sale at the Ticket Office,

„ 811 Chestnut Street.
JjHlop? .

FOB CAPE MAY, TO-MOR-
t—Tlio fine new steamer Lady oftho

-L~Ku-will leave Archstreet wharf10-MORUOW (Satur-
day! MORNING, at 9o’clock, and return on MONDAY.

Fare, §2 25, including carriage hire. Excursion tickets,
good to return on Monday, #3. Tickets will also be sold
on tho boat good to return by cars leaving Sunday after-
noon. or bv »' A . M. train Monday, for J54. ltj;

r-HCTh GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO
yourself and take the family to this cool,

delightful spot. Now steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slipdaily every fowmiuutos. jo!8-3m§

Quoits at the bar.—a quoit
pitcher of eminent skill wus Chief Justice Mar-

nuull. Others of sedentary occupations or professions
may find this pastime equally beneficial to their health.
Four sizes of Quoits, in sets, for sale by TRUMAN <fe
SUAW, No. 835(eight thirty-five) Market street,below
Ninth. ,

Hand, panel, ripping, back;
Compass, Web, Key-hole, Warding and Wood

Saws, of various qualities, and ft general varioty of
Tools and Hardware, for sale byTJtUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadclphhu

Lace sACQum
Opened this morning, a case of Black and White

Lucfc Sacquesi Fichus, Jackets,&c., &c.; also, somo new
und ljcautiful.French Embroid. 3luhUu Fichus Mnriu
Antoinettes,

jyB-Gt,rp*
GEO. W. VOGEL,
1202Chestnut street.

TITAGAZIN DBS- MODES.
low WALNUT STREET. ;7

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suita, Silks,

Drees Goods, Loco Shawls. , .
Ladies 1 Underclothing

aud Ladies’Furs.
Dresses mado to moaeure in Twenty-four Hours.

906. 7 9SL''"" : '*“■
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA:

JOHN MAYER informs the public,.thathO-haa_lutely_
, iniported un'iOiznonsolotof ‘

"

: r
“HUMAN HAIR.”

lie is tho inventor of tho b'etit kind of Hair Wbrk, and
challenges tho world to surpass it. jy2-6t-rpji '

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, *C.

Specialty.

MITCHELL & FLETCHERS
■

UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP.
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

_ap2l yrn

CLARETS! CLARETS!
OWE THOUSA wn CASES

High and Medium Grade Clarets*
Imported In wood and bottled here : at a

'

• muoh lower price than the same
imported in cases.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Wines, , t

S.w. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.f m W. • ■ t .

“FIRSTOF THE SEASON.”'

NEW SMOKED
SAL M O »

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TESTII STREETS.jeas rptf " - '

..
. . • 1

SUMMER RESORTS. r

REYERE HOUSE,
BOSTOX, MASS.

This.noted Hotel boa been thoroughly modernized.The bonse hasbeen completely remodelled, painted and
newly famished.. £site* of rooms for largo and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, Ac., introduced—so that
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for traveler*.

always been celebrated for its table*and the attention paid its guests, and its highreputationin theseparticular* will he maintained.
Mr. GARDNER WETHEBBEE, late of the. Fifth

Avenue Hotel, New* York* has become ono of tho pro*
prietors, and will bo pleased to welcome the traveling
publicat the above Hotel.

. WRISLEY, WETHEBBEE A CO.,Proprietors.
je4 fm w36trp

SUMMER TRAVEL
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.

The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre/Scranton, Mauch Ohunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in- connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

——— Arc thoapeclaUicstjftfafcrrouter
Through Trains leave theDepot,

33erlts and American Street**,
.At 7.45 A. M.,0.45 A. M., 1.45 and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked throughat MANN ’t>

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105South FIFTH Street.
jc3Q lmrp| - - -

- i -

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c,, fee.

New Chrorrios,

New Engrav in#s.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT STREET

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES CfF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fino aud*
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand ofold and new Engravings
Ohromos, French Photographs,Looking Glasses, Artists
Materials,Ac.

On : Special Exhlbition—Admißsion 25 conta.—u Tho
PrinceßS.of Morocco,” by Xocompte of Paris; ‘‘Bearing
Homo tho Sheaves,” by Yeron, of Paris, witb-otber rare
jand great works of art myl3-3yrp§

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Just PuUlisheci Uy

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLIBHEKS AND BOOKSELLEBS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,

By.SIB WALTEB SCOTT.
Four Volumes,-Kino.* fine cloth. 'sl fiOper voluiuo.
Uniform with our Standard,.Edition of Wnvorloy

Novels, the mdy cCmp)ete: Edition, containing Tides
from I’roncb ißorj.

All tho nowBooks ami MiigaaluoB»BSoo»aspli!ilIslio(l,
unci sold at wholesale prices. ,

mh2o m ,w f rptf

-•••.^w -.':'MONEY. TO- -ANY- AMOUNT—-/Vi LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCH EB,X—^J EWEX, OLOTHIko, &0., at .
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,-"

, Cornclr of Third and Gasktll streets,■ . Below Lombard. -
_

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES,dBWELBT,GON3,
&0., .... ' ' . ■ ■' pon PAJ.K AT

BEMABKABLYLOW PBIOES.
iny24 tfrp§.

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

State of the London Money Market

COTTON SALES FOE THE WEEK

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION

THE BESULT ACTIVELY DISCUSSED

AFFAIRS IN CU B A

FIRE AT
' TRENTON, N. J.

By the Atlantic Cable.
liOKDOH, July 9, A. Sl.—Con-sols_

<! for.money 031, and lor account 93LV. 8. Fiver
twenties. 81J. Stocks steady. Ene, 183. Dli-
noisCentral,!W»J.

„ „
..

.
.

JliivEnrooi., July 9, A- Cotton quiet,.
Middling Uplands, 123d.; Middling Orleans;
123d. The sales of tlio day are estimated at
10,000 hales. The sales of the week have boon

i «3,000 bales, of which 10,000 were for export
and7,ooG forspeculation. Stock—3oo,ooobales,
ofwhich 207,000 are American. •.

Lomdox, July 0, P. M.—Consols forjmopey,
! *133; for account, 031; U. 8. Five-twenties, 81 J.

Stocks easier. '■ ■ ,

Ijlvebpooi., July 9, P. M.—Cotton afloat,
, 631.000 bales, of which 49,000 are American.
I Oats, 3s, Cd. Flour, Ms. (id. California Wheat;

108.8(1. Bed Western, 9s. sd4i9s. Od. Bacon,

Havre, July it—Cotton on the spot, 148 L
Manchksteii, July 9-—Yarns and fabrics

qllvKKi>oo”;jtily 9., 2 I*. M.—Bard firm.
Pork quiet. . • : •

The Virginia Election.
(SpecialDeapatcb to tbo Philo. EvbuldrBnlletm.]

July 9.—The of the
Virginia, .election is still actively discussed
amongpoliticians, and the greatest possible
interest isfelt to ascertain wlietnerPresnlent
Grant is pleased with.the defeat of the Wells
party. The semi-official announcement that;
if Judge Dent becomes the Conservative
Gubernatorial ’.'candidate for Mississippi, he
will receive the support of the President,
causes some little alarm 'here in
Radical circles. Upon inquiry, there appears
to be no good foundation for these reports,
other than that the President’s reticence is

construed into meaning that he does not ap-
prove the actions of the extreme I.aiUcals.
A« effort will i>e made to have some definite
announcement from the President of lus
views, in order to quiet fears among certain
Republicans, already beginning to lie openly
expressed.

Affair* in Cuba.
ISpecial Despatch lo tlic Philatla. Evening Bulletin. |

Wabkincton, July O-The course now-
being pursued by the Spanish authorities* In
Cuba indicates the adoDtion of a policy winch
willallay distrust in the minds of thenegroes
on the island that they are again to be en-
slaved Iftho insurrection is crushed put, and
induce them to enlist inthe Spanish army.
General Puello, who relieves General Latona
from the command of the Central Depart-
ment, is acolored man, who has held jmccess-
jviily nearly every grade in the bpatusn
army. There appears to be some doubt that
Ida present promotion will he approved by
other officers of the Spanish army, and ill-feel-
ing result from it, which: may give serious
trouble to the Captain-General.

tThe Prussian Consul-General at Havana
writes to the Prussian Consuls in the United
States, requesting them to warn all Germans
here against enlisting in the Cuban army. He
says that in his judgment, since the enforce-
ment of-the neutrality lavra by tbe Lnitoil
States, the insurrection is dying out.

Fire in Trenton* I
fBpecial Dei?patch to the Philada, Evening Bulletin.) 1
Tbknton, Jnly 9.-Last evening, about 6

o’clock, afire broke out in tlie stables ot toe
State Street Horse-Car Railroad Company,
situated on State street, west of Calhouns
lane. The fire was discoveredin the hay lott-
Thebuilding bcingframe,it spreadwith fearlul
rapidity, hut by the prompt eflbrts ot the em-
ployes," allthehorses aiid-cars.were.brought
out uninjured. The firemen were speedily on
theground, and although the flames at one
timethreatened devastation to - the surround-
ing dwellings, they were soon controlled
through the strenuous efforts of the firemen;
The loss to the Company is estimated at

S 3 000. The buildings were insured for s2,t>oo
in the People’s Insurance Company ot Tren-
ton. A brick house adjoining, owned by J.
Fritz, was considerably damaged. Insured in

tlie Franklin Insurance Company of Philadel-
phiafor $6OO, which will probably cover the

tire occurred about 2 o'clockyester-
tlay morning, in the southern section of the
city- Loss trifling.

A Murderer to foe Hunt;.
{Special Despatch to tho Pliitada. Evcninu Bulletin.]

Harbisburg, July 9th.—Already all tbe
usual appliances of sympathizers with mur-
derers have been brought to bear upon the
Governor, through lawyers ainU moneyed
men, for the revocation of the death-warrant-
of Charles Orme, one of the Brodhead mur-
derers, issued July Ist, fixing his execution
for August 11th,at Stroudsburg. All these ap-
plications will, doubtless, prove fruitless, as
tlie Governor thus far positively declines re-
voking the warrant or postponing the execu-
tion.

From BUco—Henvy Storms—Diunnge to
Property.

Utica, July 0.-—The heaviest rain-storm of
many ycm's passed over-this city at noonj'es-
terday. For over an hour water literally fell
in streams. Sanquoit creek rose very rapidly
•luring the afternoon and reached a higher
■point than at anyprevious time for fifty years.
Travel on the Utica, Chenango andbusque-
hanna ValievKailroad is suspended, thebridge
at Cheekerville being gone. '

The dam at Chadwick’s was destroyed, and
the bridge between here and New Hartford is
washed away, stopping travel on the Utica
and Clinton Railroad. The premises of the
Utica Cotton Mill Company, at- Now Hart-
ford, wore diunaged to the amount of slB,ooor
Two dwellings and three barns were washed
away. Six feet of water stood on the first
floor of the factory, doing greatdamage to the
machinery, and the dam was injured.

Daring Highway Robbery.
(Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.)
New York, July 9.—About one o’clock this

morning George ItoU was knocked down on
Broadway, in the Vicinity of Maiden Bane,
arid robbed. The thieves-were- arrested. -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
nfiliadelpbia Sto< !k Eiehaaiga Sales.

BOARD.
SB City 6s, now 160

1000 <lo 65 100 »

100City 6s Old SIDS
POO do 9131

2000 Leb Val K Co Bda
, : . Rewrcg2dyß 94

SOOO do old Bda cp 91
SOI)Lehigh Ola In 9131

1000 Lehigh Con Ln v 80
■' BETWEEK

1200 Lehigh 6b ’Si 83
7MLehigh 6a It Ln 8711:

1000 Lehigh 6s Girt In .943*
100 BhCatawlssapdf b6O S 7
300 Bh ' do c ,37

'IOOHU “do' ~“3T

1000 Sun £Erie7sMoii 97
8 Bh Bkof N A 233.,

10 Bh Com&Am 13031
15 Bh l’enn B ' ■ Its , M3*

700 nilReading R . 463»
500 Bh do 46.91
73 sli SellNv pfd . %>%
100 Bh do b3O 20'S

1100 sh Reading B o 46.81
|lOO ah do MO 47'
lOOsh do b25 .., 4<n--1M Bh do bs£int 40.94
100 Bh . do 2dys :

SECOND
1000 City 6a old : 84311
TOOCityflauew 100 I

14000lVim Urt3 f.cc cp 101 1
110 ah Venn It Its 5031

11 fih C tunA Am U 131 I

i BOARD.- •

1100 Bh Bending ■ 101lI Ssh do due bill 4l)>s
*lOO Bh • dn . ss&in 463a■ 200 Bh do c 4671
llOOsh do bs&in 40.81

■ Philadelphia moneyllarhet.
Friday, July 9,1669.—Th0 money market!la slightly

tmnroveil. to-day; «>>'V(?h ■ demniSAir' currency In ;
fiiuy HtioltothCHUpply» ut least at'the banks. rlw
rut<w ard firm! aim no tendenoy tou decline m
either itfiotir.ifbr discount*. 1: The. condition of train m ,
rather favorable to - am easy 'marketr vbut there -U »

aocriswculativadimnnd among the -brokers, whilst- jlio :
South and West cohtinffoto Jmw oh the currencymarket.
ofth« Ettst to further the movements in cotton, wool,■
"and nßTttrfff'xontltmes lonn--r
market will remain unfavorableto borrower*. Timrules
current to daV arefiafl percent, oncall,and Balo percent.
ondhoount:lorallrdfluntures.- ,

*•

„
, •:

Gold Isoulcl but stronger. r Openingprice 13j,ut noon
136}*, Governmentbonds areactive and prices have ad- .
'

innuket was vcrydall to-day,but the prices ;
were firm; ..State Idaufc were steady, City loww wera m ;
better demand; sales of theold atlM?£* Bnd fccwatlW.,

*>.*, e*W
leyRailroad, arid 3H? for. Philadelphia and Brie Bail* .

Canal ahari-a nothing dolna. 21\va«bidfor Srhnyl-,
kill Navigation Preferred,anil 55)4 for. Xebigh Na\Iga-.
**

Bank and Passenger Bailrolul shares were neglected''
and the sales wera unimportant.
; Tin*Philadelphia oudGrayVierry PassengerRailway,
('oiopany declarcHadlvidendof 81 , >; -■

Jay Cooke * Co. Quote to-
day, aa follows: U.», 6s, ISBl,ll7Jaftll/?*>2dsOl WK421.4

- niwV Hn isfli. UH’ialis?;: do; November. IW. HUa
ijnrl J[0 •*' Jnly, JBBill7J»ftin?if. do* 1867,117l»all7?£»do*.- 11868t’ll7^all74,'Tcn-for£fea.l(W ô 'aloB?i;Pacific«,loGuli>j/a;
G °llmithrianai)lpii&<SoU bankers. Tlitrd and Chestnut
strectft.auoto at 10Ji'o’clock as follows: U.S.

do.do. 6*2th1862,12i;ia122: do. do-,SS. W?i[alwS; do. do., 1865, 119aI19§: do. do., July,
1865,117/»ftlW.l 4t d0.d0,, itUy,lB67i 117/«nll7;_4:
J®J lisffl,clo., 6'a.,10-«. »KEli; Car-

& 'Brethor.W. «.Sonth Wi

do.ao. *• ceut. Cnr:
rency, lOGalofe*; Dne Comwound Interest Notes, 19#,
Gold, J36ad3614:Silver, 129a130}a.

.

Thefollowing is tiro inspection offlour and meal for
the week OridhtgJuly8,1«S9: \ 1
Half barrel** ofSuperfine;..—.
Barrels ofSupcrnno;.;.

410. . *••****••*

OTRiflraTlgr
•*2:15 O’Oloolt.

JBY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN EASINESS IN THEHONEY MABKET

A DECLINE IN G OLD

Governments Strong andHigher

The Bailway Market Firm and Higher

[Special Deepafth to tho JPhilnda, Evening Bulletin/]

Hew York, July ft—lt is esthnated that One
million in specie will bo shipped to-morrow.
The money market is,easierto-aa,y.Call loans

are made at 1-32percent, coin interest, and 7
per cent, currency. . nwibiVA

Gold was firm at the opening, and rose to
1881, hut afterwards declined to 130.a1.J0J.
Loans are mostly made at 10per cent, and 1-3-/

P*GovCrnments are strong and
' ■em securities'aredull and lower, the, feature
being a decline to 47 for new North Garohnas.
The-Railway market was firm during, ihe
morning, and prices were generally ingner,
especiallyon,New York Central . and iitt-s-

-are lower; Wells & Fargo
declined to 24. ' ' ■ ' :

Total 4,883
Th*TfoUowiug lu the (statement of tho Pennsylvania

wcck ending July 9th,1803...... 9-034
Prcvtonn In —•

From Canada.
Toronto, Jnly I).—The Dominion Hide

Association match will take place here on the
Cth of September. Over four thousand dollars
in moneyare to be given in.prizes.', - Thereare.
fifteen hundred competitors. JTtisexpectedthe
Governor-General will he present and open
the shooting. ;

Totnl in 1803.
To same period in 1888......

.$208,616 69
. 184,760 01

Increase in 1869- -

The following fa tlio nniuunt of coal transported over
tlio Hcliuylklli Canal, during the week ending Thursday.
July Bth. 1809:
From Port Carbon

PottSvlHe
Schuylkill Haven.

il Port C1int0n...;.......

Ton*.C<ct.
031/007,is oo
10304 00

899 00

Fire at West Troy.

■: TnoV, July 9.—E. Wiswall’s barn, in West
Trov,was destroyed by fire last night. The
loss'is $lO,OOO, on which there is no insurance.Total forth* week....

Previously this year.......
1X302 00

252393 15
Weather Report.

T0ta1...; ; <•
~.

Tothe same time last year.
251,095 15

5 19

•'. aouir... . - ».

Wilmington,:Del.— -W. Cloii(l>- . ,78
Washington.— 8- W. Overcast.. 80
Fortress Monroe— ,-SAV. , • , ■ 12
•85Kg— .ciouv*. U
Pittsburgh. .••••--e-“ :: !j\
Key West./ -Culm. 51
Augnsta.Ga~.... {iter* In
Charleston...—- 8. E. Clonaj. w

DecrcaFo. L. 220,230 04

phlladeipliia Produce Market.
FniOAY, July i*.—The Flour market is characterized

by much firmness, anil theretoa fair lwuiQ consumptive
demand at ye*teroay ?

« figure*.; The receipts are small.-
and the stocks are now materially reduced. Bales ot
GUDbfcltf.' lowa. Wisconsinand Minnesota Ex. romily at
jsf6 barrel: 20|)barrels Pennsylvania do. do. at
H 6 2.r *a(i Jo; 100barrels Indiana do. do. at $7; 3XIbarrels
mixed brands Winter Wheat at §i 50*$ *5; and fancy
lots nt SOalO SO. Bro Flour.la quiet, with small sales at

Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
'

There Isno change in Wlieat»-hnt the article. I*7 u‘*l(l

firailv, with sales of 1,200 bushels Bed at $1 4*asl/.jo«and
♦>oo - 'bUßheh* choice new Delaware -Bed at §!<*>.

Kye is held at $125. Corn is very scarce,
and has again • advauced one vent per
bushel; sale* of 41,000 bus. leJlow at ©c.agl, and
10.000bus. Mixed Western at 98c*&7c>—the- latter for
High Mixed. Oats arefirmerand SXOOburf. v> estern nud
Pennsylvania soldat 7Gc.a7Sc. Prices of Barley and Malt
ar

Whi*ky i» very; quiet, andranges from $1 to SI 05, tax
paid.

State of Thermometer This Bay at the
BulletinOffice.

10 A. M—.JSdee. 12 M 8s dog. 2P. M—..7sdeg.
Weather raining. Wind Northwest. .....

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Xew Torlt Money Market.

[Proin theKtw York Herald of to-duy.]
Turn.-»AT, July S.-Tlu- speculative movement*ofto-

ilav were all affected by the intelligence from Washing-
ton Hint Secretary Boutwell intended purchasing an ful-
ditional three millions of Ihjjiilm, not for tue oinking
fund, but to beretained by the custodian of that fund,
snbjectto the directions of Congress. The new*? was
confirmedby inquiring at the Sub-Treaimn'i where a
notice was posted that the pmchasu would bo made on
'Friday at noun in the manner. It In
creditable ; to Mr. BoutwellV admini*tm-
tion that he .. is thus bringing to bear
upon the stock gamblers the same policy which he used
sosuccessfully against the gold- speculators. To the
publicat large this policy will commend itself, for the
reason that in withdrawing the bond*, even tempora-
rilv and to aw ait 11k* pleasure of Congress, he is saving
the interest anti’ reducing taxation. Business men,
who areso dependent upon a natural condition or the
moneymarket, will rejoice to see the restoration to cir-

culation of lhe currency Issued for these bonds, uts
balance in the Treasury is so large that he con easily

afford to procei-d iit the same rate of purchase** until cn-
tin* ease is restored to the money market- llis policy is
thu? double-edged in it* capacity for doing good. Be-
sides, he should not hesitate to give thegambhsra who
have locked up money the full benefit of Lis power? to
remedy the present abnormal condition ofaffairs. The
Secretary of the Treasury Isa fiduciary agent for tho
whole people of the United States. Ho is bouud
to regard their interests at ull tiuic?.
A few cliques and combinations in Wall
htreet. who are operating iu stocks, have taken adju-
tage of Ids heavy Treasury balance and of the tree
payments ofrevenue and income taxes to put the screws
to the street for the purpose of forcing a panic.
Thev have locked up all the money witlun their
control and advanced the rate of interest to
figures wldch have driven commercial men to tho
necessity of standing tho most outrageous discounts

i or becoming bankrupts. \\ hen the gold gamblers
ran up the premiuni no disbursed gold to tnemarket
at the rate of two millions a week. The gamblerssuc-
cumbed and gold weut down. Butuow they arc opera-
ting in currency or greenback*, just as they were m
gold Secretary. Boutwell should adopt the siunc
strategy. Heshould ponrout his currency balnuce just
•as heuid'his-surplus-goldT—-The-Shylocka -would-ihcu.
cease to fight the natural course of money, and the
market would work around to its legitimate <
condition. The beauty of such

.

a proceed- |
tug is the impetus it would give to our
national credit, the spectacle bemg presented to the
world of n people earning money so fast that they arc
compelled, from time to time, to sell gold or to buy their
bonds iu order to get rid of the surpluscosh. The street
was very much exercised some leading
(operators had obtained knowledge of Mr. BoutweU s
intentions in advance of the public, ami a great deal of
il lfeeling was manifestedon account of the “leak.'

Money’-to-day ranged from gold interest to three
tbirtv-secomlß at luilf-past two o clock. Before the
close*of banking hoars tlie rate had fallen to seven per
cent.currency: At half pojjtthrw.money was tobe had
at four per cent. The dealers on the sidewalk iu front
of the Stock Exchange were quite shy .and uneasy in
consequence of the action of the District-Attorney in
summoning witnesses before the Grand Jury to testiti
,ik tousurious practices. Whatever the penalty—and
there is a great uiffereaee ot opmiouon the subject—a
case is being made up against a prominent hrm on the
north Hide oi Wall street adjoining the Sub-Treasury,the

witnesses against them being also a prominent firm and
lifGovm'ifriu-nts were very favorably affected by the news,
and advanced from a-balf toone per cent, upon tho gen-

eral list. The C7’ssold freely at 117. The marketsubse-
quently fell of, but remained-finn at thodechno,theLon-
don price coming steady at 81?a.

..
..

The varving rate formoney was reflected in tlu. figures
paid for carrying cash gold. The range up to Clearing

was from 7*61 to 1-32, and in the afternoon front
1-32 to 1-16. The disbursements ot coin interest to-day

KM»?Kn.

at pricesfrom 135.65 to 135.15. which were close upon tho
n‘Gol<7wiissVroH Under tho adyanco ta

St a

The New York Stock market.■ I Correspondence of the Associated Press.l
NewYork, July 9ih .—Stocks firm andactive Money

7 nor cent uoldi 136h»; 6_209i 1862. coupons* 121,-b, do.do.fllB?iT do. lsS: do.. ncw.Wh,; 1837,
117 1;: 1868, 117>1; 10-40s,108: Virginia6’s,new,6l; Missouri
6’s, -: Canton Co., 62: Cumtmrland prererrm.
syi; N. Y. Contrnl,l963l: Erie, 2731; Beading, 01?*JHudson River, ICSW; Michigan Central.l29,- Jfichigaft
Southern. 10936; Illinois Central, 144: Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 1083 j; Chicago and Bock Island, 11631: (Jiip,-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 157: Western Union Tele-
graph, 3771. 1 • ■

Markets by Telegraph. «

f Special Despatch to the Pliila,Evoningßulletin.l
NEW York, July 9, 12>5 P. M-Uotton.-Tho market

lliis morning was uuiet and unchanged. Sales of about

Ac .“-Receipts, 8,000 bands. •The market for
Western and State Flour is lOaliie. better, with an
activedcniund, chiefly for consumption. The sales are
about 10,000 barrels, including Supcrflno State at ■B5 45
asß 80; Extra Stutn at S 6 40a$6 63; low .grades Hast-
en, Extra, S 6 10aS6 65. Southern Flour is duU and uu-
cluimsed. Sales of 800 barrels. California Flour is
iHnetandßteady;' Salesof2oobarrels..' _Grain—Receipts ofWheat, 13,0 M bUßhcls. The market
, ldelier and unsettled. No, 2 Milwaukee, $155

'thteSE67afar:
market is active, excited and -higher. Sales of 90,000
bUßhelßNew Western at 90a9Cc.afloat. Oats-Ecccipts-

M 0 bushels. The market is active and higher. Sales

”provishuS— market is nominal at §3l 75ai 5o? now Western Mcbb. Lard-Receipts, 600 pkgs. The
market is 4nret. We q.uotefair to prime steam at 1934 a
WWhiHky—Receipts,BOObbls. The market is dull. Wo
Quota Western free at 99c.«5l 01. .. ,(soffoo is dull and uominah * Sugars are ftetivo and
.firm; salps atllAialU# for fair to good refining; Refined
*0 rDI rCorrespondenco oftho Associated Press.l ,

Nkw Yobk, July 9.-Cottou dull:_ 200 sold At
34>a. Flouractive, and advanced 10a15c.; sales ofl-i,OOU
liurrcls Stato at 85 20a7; Western »tSS 20a7 30. .Wheat
active, and udvuuced Sate; sales of 75,000 bushols No. 1
ut SI 59al 60: No. 2 at SI 55a1 56. Corn buoyant and
excited at un advance of 3u4c.; sales of 84,000 bushels
mixed Western at 73a95c. by ciuml, and 02a97c. by rail*
Irdadl Oats firmer;-, sale?' of busliela at 82c.- •
quiet.- Pork dull; new Mess at i>3lB7hja3l 90. liard
steady. Whisky uuiet at §1 01..

BALTiMonK, July o.—Cottoiiquiet and, steady; noun-

Inally34a35>6c. Flour unchanged; low grades very firm.
>Vhent firm; prhno to choice-Red, $1 45al 00; lower
crudes, SP35«i 40. Corn—White advanced; sales at
§1 02U1O4; Vc»llow t 9sc. Oats dull at7oa7sc. for best. Mess
pork uuiefat #34. Bacon firm; rib sides, 18c.; clear do.,

shoulders, 15c.; hams, 22e .Lard dull at
finnut 02.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

MTER FROM WASHINGTON

Attemptto Remove CommissionerBarnard

MORE TRADE-UNION BIGOTRY

NAVAL, INTELLIGENCE
(GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OFBONDS

FromWashington.
i [SpecialDespatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin.)
I Washington, Julyfi.—The attempts torp-
juove Commissioner Barnard from_thehead
af the Educational Bureau sCem to have had
littleweight with the President, judgingfrom
the fact that he today-caused the new com-'
imiseion to be issued to 3lr. Barnard. Only
one other appointment of any consequence
'wasmade, thatof C.C. Clement’s a>tSurveyor-
General for Utah. •’ '

, ,
...

; A severe ram storm prevailed here this
afternoon. - <■-■■■

- 1 ' [C'orreaponUen'co of ‘the Associated Press.)
> Washington; July' ‘J.—The Journeymen -
[House Carpenters’ Association last, night in-

serted tho word •‘white” in; their constitution,
.so ak to exclude Colored carpenters from n^cm-
b<Rear’ Admiral Radford, commanding Che
Enropean squafiroti/ the De-

■partmentfrom Villa Franca, France, June 21,
announcing the arrival of the flagship Frank-
lin at that port from Toulon. The United

\ States ship Kenoshh arrived at Barcelona,
.Spain, May 27, from’Gibraltar..

Captain Macomb reports that the Govern;
ment of Spain'‘is’'getting'out at the Naval
Arsenal,at Cartagena,the iron-clad Muuoncia,
and plating a frigate of the.Colorado, class, and

: that the keel of a large first-class iron-clad has
been laid. • . - , .; The U. S. Steamer. Richmond arrived at

;Spezzia, Italy, on May.5,vhaving touched at
; Athens, Sinj-rna,' Syria; Alexandria, Tripoli
: and other ports. : V .

,
,

, 1
Captain Mullouey reports having saluted, at

: Spezzia, the fiagslilp of Admiral, PrinceAmi-
da,second son ofVictpr Emmanuel,command-
ing the Italianfleet. ■ '

"

„
, _■ The U. S. S. Guard had arrived at Spezzia.

healtii of the officers and crews in the
■■stitfadron is good. '

,Chief-Engineer Theodore Zeller has; been
ordered to duty at New York, in shipping

: machinists and firemen for the naval service.

Courtland C. Clements has been appointed
Surveyor-General of Utah,,and Ezra Farring-
ton Postmasterat Newberghj N. Y.| vice Jos.
Lomar, suspended. '

GovernmentBond I’lirehases.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletto.l -
New York, July!).—Tbe bids for the Gov,

eminent purchase of three million. in bonds
to-dav aggregated over live millions. The
awarils made were to Vermilye & Co., Sa2or
000 in eleven bids. 18(>4s, coupons, 117Jo;
ISi.’fe, coupons, 117.17; l»!5s, registered,
117.14; 18ii7s, coupons, from 117.13 to 117.20.
Baker & Kitchen, 521G,000 18625, registered,
from 116.06 to 116.!)!); 1867’5, coupons, from
1172J0to 117.22. Fisk& Hatch, $450,000,1862 s,
registered,fromll7.o4 to 117.06; 1807’s,coupons,
117220 Michael Reese, $100,000,67’5, coupons,
at 117.37a117.37i Reed, Lee & Content,
$200,000,1864’5, counons, from mil .20 to 117.3f»;
$177,000, 1868‘s, coupons, at 117.20. Frank &

Gans, $226,000, 1867’5, coupons, 117.20.
1865, registered, 116 97; Jay Cooke & Co.,
$199,000, 18625, registered, 117 24; 1865 cou-
pons from 117 30 to el 7 45; 18675, coupons,
117 50; Smith & Randolph, $e20,000, >6ss, cou-
pons, 117 30; Humbert & Bros., $20,000; Chase
& Higginson, $60,000, ’62s, registered, and
’64s, coupons, at-117. ’

Fourth and Arch. tT*
Ladies preparing for the

SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS

DRYS#ADARraDTO^IEIRWANTS,AT
EODRTH AND ARCH STREETS.

GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS-AND POPLINS.
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.
ROSIAN SCARFS AND SASHF/S
COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES, TIES, Ac.
SEA-SEDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES,

m w Btf -

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNI T STREET,

OIKA»D now.
mh6a tn th6mrp§ ; i

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

Ho. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.

Jaconets, do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Yictorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cnffs.
Laces and Lace Goods.

HandLcrcliiefe.
The above stock will be offered for. tlio coming month

at 20per cent, less than regular prices.
ja2Btu feh b -

NEW $125 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
'' -. / . A TEW LEFT. /'

Reduced to OneDollar and Twenty-JiveCeiite.

Sold at J. E. Gould’s Piano Boom,
No.923CHESTNUT STREET. . ' ■

ContainingFIFTY PIECES MUSIC,Vocal and Instru-
mental, worth SIS, bound in Morocco and UandßOmoly
gilded. Binding alonoworth-SW- Rol'jcod.to QneJhllgr
and Twenty-five Cents,at J.E. GOUIiD 8, 923 QUEST-

• NUT Street, Philadelphia, ' .

' I®7'

,r>IsfISED
Xv'RELH Refined Petroleum. For sale by COQIIRAN»
BUSSSiiI> & CO, ,S?North iroot Btrect.

FIFTSEBiTIONi
4:00 O’Olocit.

BY ’ i’IfiLEGRAFH.
LATEST CABLE NEWS
Progress of the Frenoh Cable

ShoalWaterExpectedtobeBeached I'o-day

DEATH OF A BALTIMORE BROKER
By the Atlantic Cable.

Burst, July o.—At noon on July 8, the
GreatEastern hadrun 1,754miles,and hadpaid
out 1,077 knots of cable. The officers on board
expected to reach shoal water by noon to-day.

Paris, July !).—The political news is unim-
portant. V"; 'V i'.' . :-/’

FromBaltimore.
Baltimore, July o.—At a, meeting oi tlio

Board of Brokers the death ofW. H.

■ Benner. a member of the Board, wax an-
nounced, and an .adjournment until Monday■ took place inrespect to the. memory oi the
deceased. ,

.... ’■ •

Fmm "Washington. ■ T r
WAsnixorox, July 01—Internal revenue

receipts to-<lay, S?JOiPOQ.. ~

-

CURTAIN MATE

MOSQUITO
lAJLS.

CANOPIES!
THE MOST IMPROVKB

In.VaHous Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c..

JPink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES
And Dotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains J
All tbe Newest Shades In FI el

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WIN WOW SHA WE S
OfHieLatest Tints.

I. E. WALIIAVEN,
MASOniCHALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GEYTLEMES.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
ocl7a tn th lyrpS

REMOVEDTO REAR BDILDING.
ENTRANCE ON NINTH STREET.

COOPER & CONARD,
. \

Duringthe rebuilding of the front half of their Store,
will be fully prepared to transact business in tbeir om
modious rooms on

Ninth Street, below Market,

to wherethey invite their friends and patrons,promising
a succession of inducements from o mammoth stock.

DEPARTMENTS ALL IS FULL BLAST.
Vigorous efforts to reduce summer stock.
Bninous prices for fancy goods.
Extra low prices for desirable goods.
Attenth e appliance tobusiness.
Buyers’ interests always in view,
And well meant endeavors to please,
Will characterise the summer campaign.

LINEN STORE, tP
SSB Arch Stx-eet.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
SFECIAIs CHEAP LOTS.

Linen Sheetings, $1 25; worth $1 75.
PLAIN DRBSS LINENS,

In flax ©ray,Lead Color, Chocolotc,Cin.
miiuoii, BufT, I’rluirose, Ac.,

FINE QUALITIES, FROM 373. CENTS.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
REDUCED 16 to 25 PER CENT. TO CLEAR OUT THE

STOCK; r

LADIES’ HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,
20,25,31, 37J», 50 cents.

The cheapest Handkerchiefs wo have opened thia
season. •

WHITE LINEN CAJMLBItIC DRESSES.
JUST RECEIVED,

Bargains in Thin White Goods, Piques, &c.

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG’S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, and among tho most popular known
in Russia. .

Received direct■ through the Agency; and
for sale'at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
dm tU '-i • t

r '
••

-

ZjjpASiSH GLIVES.-FiHE SPANISH
Joolivoo Inhalf-gallonand two onrta tmlf RaUoukogs.
Fbr 6aloby PETER WRIOBT A SOUS,USWaIsut M.

. FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW .YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of theao Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, la
offered at

NDiETY AJiD ONE-HALFPER CENT.
Tho Canal of this Company la 105/miles lons. Their

Railroad, of the eame length, la fast approaching com-
pletion. and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
ValloyißailroodCompany, will Open Inconnection tboro
with ah immense and. profitable trado Northward fr
tho Coal Regions to Western and Sonthorn New Y
and the great Lakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railhead Co.’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES O. LONGSTRHTH
Treasures Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

jyl 32trp ■

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Straat

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Credit,available o
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelers conma
all their treanoial arrangements through ns, and we
collect their interest and dividends without chargo.

Drexel, Vinthrop &.Co.,
NEW YORK. -

IDrexel, Hnrjes & Co.,
PARIS.

mhlOtfKu „ _—

No. 35 South Third
PHILADELPHIA.

a, PENNSYLVANIA A,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Nationai*Xrra Insurance Company is j*

corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, ag*
proved July 25,1868; with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FOIX PAID.
liberal terms offered to Aijents and Solicitors, wlia

areinvited toapply at our ofllce.
_

Full particulars tobe bad on application at our ofllce,
locateif ln.tbe second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars .and Panmhlets, fully describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may bo hud.

K.W.nUBKttCO,
&’o.ia South 2Mrd at.

jyllmßp

.w*S£SKESSS2E3ffi^E[
Spirits Tiirpentine, in store ftnjlfw swo by;
Su&Dl3i»L 4 23 North Frontfatrcct.

'TTERMBOLD’S EI/DTD EXTRACT *
. s»*■■*■•BUCHU is pleasant in taste and odor,free from al r

injurious properties, and immediate In its action.' ■ ■■ ■

HELMBOLD’S extract buchu
gives health and vigor to tho frame, and bloom to v

tho pallid cheek. Debility Is accompanied by many ?

alarming symptoms, and if no treatment is submittedto, v
Consumption, Insanity or Epileptio Fits ensue.

For non-retention or inconti-
nened of Urine, Irritation, InflMbjnatioiior Uiccra-

tion oftho BladdcrorKicinoys, Diseases oftheProstrate
Glands, Stoimin tho Bladder, Calculna.GraYel or Brick
BoatDeposits; and all Diseases ofthe Bladder, Sidneys,
dr Dropsical Swellings,

USE lIEBMBOIiD’S FLUID EXTBACT BUCHU

Enfeebled and delicate con-
, stitutions, ofboth b6xgb, use HELitBOLD :9 BX*

TftACTBUGHUd It.will give brisk and energetic fee
ngß, and enable you to leep .weli. ,

Take nokoitE unpleasant and
unsafo remedies for unpleasant and dangerous

diseases. Use HELMBOBD’BEXTBACT BUCHUAN
IMPBOTEB BoBfi WASH.

The glory OF MAN IS STRENGTH;
thereforethe nervousand debilitated should Imme*

diately uso HEI/MBOfcD’S EXTBACT BUCHU.

Tl/TANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
Jjliare regained by HEDMBOLD’B EXTBACT
BUCHU

SHATTEBED CONSTITU TIO NSjBB,■STOHED by HELM.BOLD'3 EXTRACT BECHU.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHB

Is a certain core lor diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female Complaints,

General Debility.

And nil diseases ofthe

CBINAEY OBGAN3,

Whether existing in

MALE OB FEMALE,

From whatever ennso originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.

■Diseases ofthese organsrequire the use of a diuretic.
Ifnotreatment is submitted to.G'ousumption or Insanity,
may ensue. Our flesh and blood are supported front
thcBeBourceB,nndtho. a

health and. happiness,

andthat or posterity, depend upon prompt u-.o ofa
liable remedy.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BIJCHI

Established upwards oflSrears. Prepared by

H. T. HEIjMBOI*

Druggist,

594 BROADWAY, SEW

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,]

Prlco 3V28 per bottle, or six bottles for
liverod to any address.

igrHold by Droseistseve'ry where.


